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TIhe question of Ministerial support is
gradluaily drawving at iore adequate inca-
sure of attention. Thec Unioni of Prcsby-
terianisin, our Foreign Missioimîs, a*iid Col-
1 giate IEducition have for some ycars
pasb enigrossed the cliief attention of our
Church courts. But during the past year
there has becs ii manifest dispositionl on
the part of presbyteries, synods, anu as-
sembly, to consider tuie best mcthod of
aiding Our wcak congregatiwns, and doilig
justice te the bruthren laboring therein.
This interest is iii part the resait of the
fune.arnental charaxcter of the question it-
self, for no church eau prosper wvhichi docs
net c.are for its wve;k ones ; and partly
the resuit of speciai circuxastauices in tth-(
vaious bsect.ioins of the church. In tine
Western section where the aiding of %vealc
charges is a (lepainent of the 1-bine

Mi,- iuOlr('i %ork, the opeiug up of
thu Norths We3ut, wvith its heavy dcmnand
for purcly missionary wvork, is conplling
the ehurehi to reviewv the question of mup-
plements and considcr in what way thie
most imnportant ivork cas be accomplisir
ed. The saine necessity for revieiv ini the
Eastern section bas become evidunt frein
thse present condition of our Supplement-
ing Fun.

The SupplemenitingFiund of ourChurch,
bas been drifting deeper and deeper into'
dcbt, for years. In 1876 there was a
balance te credit, of $910, ncxt year the
balance disappeared and a debt of $73
wau incurred. Pcbt in 1878 was $366 ;

lin 1879, $1084 ;iii 1880, $1017; and i
1881 ithas rched $2121.

Two or three facts arc te be xxotcd in
cennection withi this stateunient: (a) Five
years ago forty congregations actitally
received aid, last ycar ouly tit-.x
(b) Five years ago the ainount actually
expended wvas $5209, it year Z3957.
(c) Duriiig theso years special efforts
have licen mnade to reduce expenditure
and incerease revenue. The former effort
lias been intach more succcssful than the
latter; foi whilo expenditure bas been
reduced 2 Opu:r cent, revenue from congre-
gational contributions bias renmaixîed al-
xnost stationary, and the pressuro of
economny inay pi-ove fatal to the schoxine.
It Nvill bu observed inleed that the union
of 1875 placed adclitional burduns on this
fund, but it is niso to be borne in mmid
that the United Oburci badl a wvider cou-
stitucncy and receivcd larger grauts front
iScotaxmd.

To what causes thon arc 'vu to, attri-
bute the financial stiuits in ivhicx thxis
schlenie fi nlow involved? It cannot bc
any doubt as to the value of the ivork
designated, for with limnited funds the
Suppleineuîting Çoinxnittee bias donc an
immense amnount of good wvork , nor eau
thcre bc any qitestion but that the coin-
mittee lias enduavoreci te practiso the
mnost rigid econoniy. What then ?

(1) The funds coming froin thse Home
Churches have been gradually decrcasing,
and have reachied tise vanishing point.
This faet, however einbarrassixg at pres-
ont~ will no doubt ultiznately work for
our advantage. Furtber dependence, on
external help would bo a wcakness and
not a source of atrength te, the Eastern
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